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Pocono Bike Rental is tops on tripadvisor for outdoor activities in White Haven, Poconos, PA

#1 outdoor activity to do while in White Haven, PA is biking with Pocono Bike Rental.

WHITE HAVEN, Pa. - June 30, 2015 - PRLog -- Pocono Bike Rental is tops on tripadvisor for
outdoor activities in White Haven, Poconos, PA

#1 outdoor activity to do while in White Haven, PA is biking with Pocono Bike Rental.

Pocono Bike Rental, White Haven, PA, Tuesday June 30, 2015 – The number one outdoor activity to do
in the heart of the Poconos, PA is biking with Pocono Bike Rental on the world famous Lehigh Gorge Rail
Trail System, according to the ever popular travel and activities review site, tripadvisor¹.

“The historic Luzerne County town of White Haven, which is in the heart of the Poconos near Lake
Harmony and best known for the Skiing Epicenter in PA is also the summer Outdoor Mecca for Extreme
Adventure Sports”, says Pocono Bike Rental owner, Tom Williams who is proud of this honorable ranking
and thanks his loyal, and already repeat customers for their kind words. “The rankings of tripadvisor take
into account many factors but rely heavily on customer reviews and user published content such as pricing
info, descriptions of the business and photos which makes it unique and unlike any other review site,” states
Tom.

The mighty Lehigh River is a Class 3 Whitewater experience and draws thousands for the ever popular dam
release weekends. The added plus is the hundreds of miles of Epic Mountain Biking from rail trails to
single track and everything in between. This is what the new D & L Black Diamond Trail from Glen
Summit, PA to White Haven offers and with the connection in-between through the downtown of White
Haven, to the Lehigh Gorge State Park Rail Trail gives you 36+ miles of options.

Pocono Bike Rental also ranked number two in the category of things to do in White Haven² just behind
Hickory Run State Park. A great track record so soon and is fast becoming a major attraction in the Poconos
as they are in the top thirty two² of ALL Things to do in the Poconos and number four in terms of just
outdoor activities²!

Pocono Bike Rental is located at; 322 Main Street, White Haven, PA 18661. They rent mountain bikes for
all ages and sizes for daily or weekly use in the famous Lehigh Gorge State Park and Rail Trail System.
More information about historical and fitness based tours, bike rentals and local trails can be found on their
website at: http://www.poconobikerental.com/.

The cited tripadvisor listings can be found at:
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http://www.tripadvisor.com/Attractions-g53991-Activities-c61-White_Haven_Luzerne_County_Pocono_M
ountains_Region_Pennsylvania.html
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http://www.tripadvisor.com/Attractions-g1771384-Activities-Pocono_Mountains_Region_Pennsylvania.ht
ml#TtD

Tom Williams, Media Contact, Pocono Bike Rental
570-899-5025 poconobikerental@gmail.com
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